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ABSTRACT
Background and Aim: Green tea is an aromatic beverage derived from the cured leaves of 
Camellia sinensis. It is a potent herb which serves various therapeutic purposes. This study 
was carried out to determine the effect of the administration of various concentration of 
green tea extract (GTE) on the histoarchitecture of the testis of Sprague dawley adult male 
rat. Methods: 20 animals were divided into four groups, comprising of 5 animals each. The 
control group was given distilled water while the treated groups were given 2ml/kg, 4ml/kg 
and 6ml/kg of aqueous extract of green tea respectively for 26 days. At the end of the admin-
istration on the 27th day, in accordance with IACUC regulation, the animals were euthanized 
following the administration of AGTE after which they were dissected and the testes were 
excised for tissue processing. Results: There was a progressive decrease in weight of the 
treated animals corresponding to the increase in the concentration of green tea. The histo-
logical analysis showed that the GTE at 2ml/kg did not disrupt the histoarchitecture of the 
testicular tissue; however, there was mild to moderate degeneration at 4ml/kg and 6ml/kg 
respectively and this histoarchitectural distortions of the testis by of GTE may take a direct or 
indirect path; thus, may induce testicular dysfunction. The Feulgen stain intensity was more 
in the control and group 1, when compared to group 2 and 3, which is a pointer to DNA ma-
terial loss in testicular tissues at higher doses. Conclusion: Lower dose of GTE may seem 
beneficial; however higher doses pose more harm in a short period, when compared to the 
benefit of the lower dose on the body and testicular tissue. However, there is the need for 
further investigation on the role and mechanism of action of GTE on testicular cellular and 
tissue dysfunction and consequence on reproduction.
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INTRODUCTION
Plants are globally used as therapeutic agents since  
ancient time.[1] Several plants are reported to enhance  
the reproductive process and some are known to 
hamper such functions. Green tea extract (GTE) has  
been used in traditional Chinese medicine for centuries 
to treat and prevent chronic.[2,3] Green tea is made  
from the steamed leaves and shrubs of camellia  
sinensis that have undergone fermented (oxidized) 
processing.[2] Many natural substances have been 
identified in green tea;[4] the theanine and catechins 
components have neuroprotective functions,[5,6] and 
the catechins inhibit tumor cell proliferation and 
promote destruction of leukemia cells[7,8] and breast  
cancer cells.[9] Studies have shown that green tea  
decreases the risk of ovarian cancer[10] and reduces the  
proliferation of cervical,[11] prostate[12] and pancreatic 
carcinoma cells.[13]

Green tea was shown to be an aromatase inhibitor 
in rat;[14] a causative factor for an increase in testos-
terone level.[14,15] It has been reported that there was 
a decrease in plasma testosterone level by green tea 
epigallocatechin-gallate (EGCG). Goitrogenic/anti-

thyroidal effect of GTE, in relatively high doses has 
been reported in both in-vivo and in-vitro studies,[16] 
as well as the role of thyroid hormone on the growth 
and normal functioning of the male gonads.[16,17] 
Green tea is marketed commercially in Nigeria as 
tea bags, in various brand names. Green tea can taste  
sweet, bitter or astringent depending on the tem-
perature of the water 60oc water for sweet 80oc for  
astringent and 100oc of water for bitter tea respectively.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty 58 – 62 days old male albino Sprague dawley 
rats (Rattus Norvegicus), weighing about 90g – 200g 
were used in this study. Animals were maintained 
in line with the national guidelines and protocol of 
the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 
(IACUC).[18] Animals were housed in clean net cages 
with adequate space to enhance free movement. The  
environmental condition was kept relatively constant 
with good lighting and temperature in the animal 
house of the Anatomy Department of the University  
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concentration received by group 1 and 2 respectively, showed inflamma-
tory reactions and moderately distorted testicular structure. There were 
few populations of spermatogenic cells and the seminiferous tubule was  
not as organized as the control group. The seminiferous tubule was  
irregular and there was a great decrease in the number of sperm cells in 
the lumen of the tubules (Figure 2)
The dividing cells of the control and group 1 showed more staining  
intensity (Dark-reddish or Magenta). Compared to group 2 and 3 they 
are more Feulgen positive (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION
Previous researches showed that the harmful effects of green tea con-
sumption are not as much compared to the beneficial and the therapeutic  
effects. Administration of green tea extract orally, at relatively low,  
moderate and high concentrations daily for 26 days, reduced the net 
weight of the treated animals when compared to the control animals, 
although significant reduction was observed in group 2 and 3 but not  
group 1. This agrees with previous studies by Kao et al.[15] Westerterp-
Plantenga,[20] and Lu et al.[21] as they reported dose-dependent decrease 
in the net weight gained; prior to the administration of Green tea extract 
(GTE). Studies have linked the actions of polyphenols to increase loss of 
body weight following consumption of GTE, which was reported to be 
due to the inhibition of catechol-o-methyl tranferase (COMT) enzymes 
by catechins (EGCG) in the tea[15,20,22] and modulation of obesity related 
genes.[21] Additionally, thermogenesis and fat oxidation are stimulated by  
norepinephrine, and COMT degrades norepinephrine.[22,23] Thus, the  
inhibition of COMT by EGCG decreases body weight.
The cross-section of the seminiferous tubules of group 1 had similar 
characteristic as that of the control group, as against groups 2 and 3, 
which showed mildly degenerated testicular tissue. This finding suggests 
that moderate consumption of green tea at not more than 2ml/kg over a 
period of time may not affect the reproductive characteristics of the male  
gonads, while high consumption above 4m/kg could induce degenerative  
changes. Negative effect on higher consumption has also been as  
reported by Chandra et al.[24] It is still suspected that the histoarchitectural  
distortions of the testis by of GTE may take a direct or indirect path; 
thus, may induce testicular dysfunction;[25] however, these assumptions 
require further investigations.
The DNA Feulgen reaction was well demonstrated in the spermatogenic  
cells by the dark-reddish – coloured stain which indicates Feulgen positivity.  
The intensity of the stain was more in the control and group 1. The  
intensity of the stain was however lower in group 2 and 3 compared to 
the control group and group 1 which received the lower concentration of 
green tea. The intensity of the stain represents positivity of the Feulgen 
reaction; hence the presence of more DNA.[24] The mechanism of GTE 

of Ilorin and this was maintained throughout the course of the experiment 
and water given ad lib.
The green tea (sachet) was acquired from a tea store in Ilorin. The tea 
is the commercial version of the standard preparation.[19] Each bag of 
green tea has a net weight of 2g each, the aqueous extract was prepared 
in three different concentration with 100ml of boiling distilled water as 
the solvent; low concentration (2g of green tea), moderate concentration  
(4g of green tea), high concentration (6g of green tea). The aqueous  
extract was obtained by boiling the distilled water up to 100°C, the boiling  
water was then poured into a cup which contained the green tea bag and 
allowed to stand for 4mins. This procedure was repeated for each of the 
concentrations differently.

Grouping of Rats
The animals were divided into 4 equal groups of 5 rats per group according 
to their average body weight. Groups 1-3 were the treated groups and 
group 4 was the control group. The administration lasted for 26 days  
and was carried out in the early hours of the morning before daily feeding.  
Group 1 was administered 2ml/kg the low concentration of aqueous 
green tea extract (AGTE), group 2 was given 4 ml/kg of the concentration  
AGTE, group 3 was given 6ml/kg of the high concentration of the AGTE 
and group 4 (control) was given 2ml/kg of distilled water. The extract 
was administered orally using the oropharyngeal cannula and a syringe 
(2.0ml).
In accordance to the regulation by IACUC, animals were euthanized 
on the 27th day following administration of the AGTE after which they 
were dissected and the testes were excised for histological examination.

Statistical analysis of data
ANOVA using Microsoft Excel (2016) was used to compare the mean 
body weight of the experimental groups and the control. 95% confidence 
level was set and P-value <0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
Group 2 and 3 animals showed noticeable increase in food and water 
consumption after the administration of 4ml/kg and 6ml/kg of GTE. 
Group 1 showed fluctuations in food consumption, while the consump-
tion in the control was normal, hence the steady increase in weight.
There was a progressive and significant increase in weight loss as the  
concentration of green tea increased (that is; the Dif. for 2ml/kg [5.8% 
loss] and 6ml/kg [12.4%] significant at P<0.05). Group 1 had minor 
weight loss of about 1.4% of the weight before administration while 
the control group however maintained a steady increase in weight gain 
(F.W=14.8% of weight before administration) (Figure 1). 
Photomicrograph of the control group showed a well-preserved mor-
phology and the cross-section of the seminiferous tubules clearly showed  
normal testicular tissue with the spermatogenic cells and non-spermato-
genic cells population. Also, a normal stroma consisting of interstitial 
Leydig cells was observed. There was organisation of cells in the control 
groups compared with some of the experimental groups. The tubules 
were regular and were densely populated with spermatogonium (Figure 2).
Group 1 showed a similar characteristic to the control group. The  
photomicrograph of groups 2 and 3 showed mildly degenerated testicular  
tissue. The cell population was not as organized as the control group 
and group 1. Group 2, examination of the seminiferous tubules shows a 
distinct difference from that of the control group because the cells were 
closely adhered to each other and there was a mild loss of the stroma of 
the interstitial cells, mild reduction of the spermatogenic cells, sperm 
cells and Sertoli cells. The Leydig cells were visible but sparsely popu-
lated. Group 3 that received 6ml/kg of GTE which twice and thrice the  

Figure 1: Weight differences [Dif.] for the groups, before [I.W] and after [F.W] 
administration (**Dif. significant at P<0.01) 
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Figure 2: Photomicrograph of the transverse section through the testis of 
the control and experimental groups using H&E (MG X100 AND 400). ICL- 
interstitial cell of leydig, ICT- Interstitial connective tissues, ST-Spermatids, 
SP- Spermatogonia and SC- Sertolic cells.

Figure 3:  Photomicrograph of the transverse section through the testis of 
the control and experimental groups using Feulgen (MG X100 AND 400).
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induced loss of DNA materials in testicular tissues that hampered a clear 
positive Feulgen reaction in group 2 and 3 is an indication for further 
investigation, but current findings of the effect of GTE at higher dose 
suggests negative outcomes.

CONCLUSION
The observations in this study leads to the conclusion that lower dose 
of GTE may seem beneficial; however higher doses pose more harm in 
a short period, when compared to the benefit of the lower dose on the 
body and testicular tissue. However, further investigation on the role and 
mechanism of action of GTE on testicular cellular and tissue dysfunction 
and consequence on reproduction.
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SUMMARY
This study observed the effect on Green Tea Extract (GTE) on the body 
weight and testicular histoachitecture of Sprague Dawley adult male rat. 
GTE was administered at different doses to the animals, which were 
group into four (4) depending on their weight and dosage. The animal 
weights were observed and document throughout the experimental pe-
riod. At the end of the administration, histological tissues were excised 
in line with international best practices. The results provided the stands 
of the researchers to conclude that, although lower dose of GTE seemed 
beneficial, higher doses produce low to moderate negative consequences
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